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Opinion No. 288
Schools-School Districts-High Schools
-Counties--Warrants-.sudget..
HELD: 1. Section 1 of Chapter 162.
Laws of 1933, clearly eyidences the intention of the legislature to permit the
issuance of warrants within the pro\'isions of the budget, which in turn
must be fixed upon the anticipated income as defined in said Chapter,

195

ness of the district, provided, of cours('.
that the warrants be mlid. A school
district is a body corporate and po Ii tie.
C\lc~air \'. School District Xo. 1, 87
:\Iont, 423) the warrants issued are its
warrants and the obligation to )Jay the
same i;; its obligation.

July 11, 1933,
You request an opinion from this office on the following questions:

E\'en though most of the funds each
year are deriyed from a county-wide
leyy, the count~' has no obligation to
pay outstanding district high school
warrants, The goYel'l1ing- body of the
county, the hoard of county commi;;sioners, has nothing wha te\'er to do
with the esta hlishment of a district
high school. the matter is not submitteri to the electors of the county and it
would he rather unu;;ual to ;;ay that
power has been placed in the hands of
other persons than the county officers
or ('lectors to create an agencr which
had power to create a Iiahility against
the county, without the county's gOYerning board or its electors having any
voice in the matter.

"1. When the levy for the fiscal
year commencing July 1st. 1933, and
ending June 30th. 1934, is actually
made, can the school district issue
warrants up to the lawfully antici·
pated collections of SdlOOI moneys for
that year, as defined by Chapter 162
of the Laws of 1933, to pay current
operating expenses for that year'!

We do not think the fact that most
of the funds are derived from It count~'
wide levy is controlling. Dist!;ct high
schools do receive certain other monep;
such as tuition from students from
other districts or counties, a portion of
moneys received from the federal go\'erlllnent as honuses, royalties and rentals, which reyenues are all mingled ill
the same distl;ct high school fund.

2. District high school warrants are
obligations of the school district and
not of the county and should be taken
into consideration in determining the
indebtedness of the district, provided,
of course, that the warrants are valid.
(Xote: See Par. 1, Sec, 1, Chap. 44,
Laws of 1933-34,)

"2. A large portion of the outstanding warrants are warrants issued for
the operation of the llistrict high
Hehoo\' 'l'hese high school wal'mnts
are payable out of a general county
levy for high schools of the county of
which there are five in. all. Are these
high school warrants obligations of
the district? Should they be taken into
consideration in determining the total
indebtedness of the district?"
In our opinion Section 1 of Chapter
162 clearly evidences the intention of
the legislature to permit the issuance
of warrants within the pl'o\'isions of
t he budget, which in turn must be fixed
upon the antiCipated income as defined
ill said chapter,
In answer ,to question number 2, it is
our opinion that district high school
warrants are obligations of the school
district and should he taken into consideration in determining the indebted-

(Note: See Sec, 1, Chapter 44. L:1\\'s
of 1H33-34, ". • • outstanding flistric·t
high school wa rra n ts, issued by a ll~'
district, within its budget Iimita tiOllS.
~hall be an indehtedness- of the county,
to be paid out of the moneys of the
eounty derived from the high school tux
le\'ied by the County Commissiollers

..
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Opinion No, 289
County Clerks-Warrants-ClaimsBmIget-County Commissioners.
HELD: The County Clerk must issue
wurrants fOl' all claims. legal on their
face. apvro\'ed and ullowed by thc
board, unless such claims exceed the
budget.
July 6, 1933.
You request an opinion on the fullowing questions: 1. Must the county
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clerk issue. warrants. appro\'ed and au·
thorized by the board of commissioners
against a fund which is nearly exhausted, when issuance of the same
might or should cause the fund to be
o\'erdra wn? 2. Must the county clerk
issue a warrant which he knows will
cause a fund to be overdrawn. or is
illegal. if approved and Ruthorfzed hy
the board of county commissioners? ::t.
If the county clerk must issue the warrants for claims approved by the board
of commissioners, if the same causes a
fund to be overdrawn, then to wha t extent is he liable '!
As your three questions a II rela te to
the duties of the clerk and recorder in
his relation to the county hoard, our
opinion will CO\'er the whole without
consillering each separately.
In the case of State ex reI. I,ockwood
v. Tyler. 64 Mont. 124. the clerk Ilnd
recorder's ,luties and his'relation to the
hoard are discussed at length and it is
made very clear that the clerk has no
discretion in the matter of issuing warrants when ordered to do so by the
hoard, but since that decision was ren<Ie red the legislature has enacted ChapH'r 148, La ws of 1929.
Under the Act of 1929, Section 5.
last paragraph, the members of the
hoa I'd and the clerk are lia'ble pel'SOIlally on their bonds for approving any
c:laim or issuing any warrant, respectively, in excess of the budget.
Your questions merely refer to issuing warrants overdrawing a fund and
,\"ou do not refer to warrants issued ill
excess of the budget. Warrants are
frequently issued overdrawing a fund
and are registered for lack of funds
and no liability is incurred. But if a
claim in excess of the hudget is allowed
and aproved by the board and a warrant for the claim so allowed is issued
by the clerk then the members of the
board and the clerk all become liahle
to the county for four-fold the amount
of such claim or warrant. Chapter 148,
Laws of 1929. makes it obligatory upon
the clerk to refuse to issue a warrant
for an,\" claim or claims approved and
allowed by the board in excess of the
hudget. The clerk must refuse in such
cases in order to protect himself from
the penalty imposed by the statute.
Our opinion is that the clerk must
issue warrants for all claims, legal on
their face, approved and allowed by

the board, unless such claims exceed
the budget. If they exceerl the budget,
the clerk must refuse to issue the warrant. Whether the claims overdraw the
particular fund or not is immaterial.
except when the claims are in excess
of the budget.
Opinion No. 200
Banks and Banking-National Banks-Consolillatioll of National Banks,
,Consent Necessary-Superintendent of Banks,
H]<}r~D: National Banks mnst obtain
cOllsent of the S'uperintendent of Banks
to consolidate and maintain offices.

July 17, 1f)33.
You ha\'e requested my opinion on
the following: "I write to inquire of
you whether or not it is necessary for
a national banking association to obtain the approYaI of this office to establish and operate offices in locations of consolidated banks within this
state."
flection !l4 as amended by Chapter
108, Laws of 1931, provides for the
consolidation of banks and Chapter 12!l,
La ws of 1!l31 , section 1 provides for the
consolidation of banks, and operation
of offices as follows: "When any two or
1Il00'e banks located in the same county
or in adjoining counties shall consolidate in accordance with the provisions
of Sectioll 94 of Chapter 89, Laws of
H)27, a s amended, the consolidated bll nk
mar, if it hilS a paid-up capital of
Reyenty-fh'e Thousllnd Dollars ($75,000.00) or more, upon the written consent of the Superintendent of Banks
and under rules and regulations promulgat.ed by him, maintain and opera te
offices in the locations of the consolidating banks."
It will be observed that the consolidatioll of state banks under the quoted
section requires the express ar}proval
of the Superintendent of Banks. Your
question, as I interpret it, is whether
national banks have any greater rights
or privileges. Paragraph (c) of Section
5155. United States Revised Statutes
(U. S. C. A., 'l'itle 12. Sectioll 36), as
amended by Section 2.3 of the Banking
Act of 1!l33, Public No. 66, 73rd Congress, known as the Glass-Steagall Bill,
pro\'ides as follows:

